
APPRENTICE FIBER SPLICERS 

Midwest Fiber Solutions is an independently owned company, providing leading-edge Fiber Optic Services, Products and    
Solutions, utilizing best practices for fiber optic design, splicing, termination, and testing. 
 

Midwest Fiber Solutions is seeking candidates for an 18-Week  
Fiber Optic Technician Apprentice Training Program.  No Experience Necessary! 

 

If you want to earn as you learn and develop your career with an industry leader - Midwest Fiber Solutions is where you need to be!   
As a Fiber Optic Technician apprentice, you will work hands-on with our Senior Fiber Splicers to learn fiber optic design, splicing,  
termination and testing. 
 

APPRENTICESHIP OVERVIEW: 18-WEEK PROGRAM 
 4 Week Rotation (16 weeks total) with each of our 4 Senior Fiber Splicers who have over 60 years of combined experience  
 1 Week Fiber Optic Testing and Interpretation of Schematics. 
 1 week at House Network Interface Device (NID) Splicing  
 During apprenticeship you are a paid employee:  $800 per week salary during training program  
 All necessary tools & equipment provided 
 Typical work schedule Monday - Thursday, four (4) 10-hour days (schedule may vary).   
 Overnight travel may be required during work week based on job location.  Company paid hotel and daily Per Diem. 
 

Upon completion of apprenticeship training program, some candidates may be offered a full-time, permanent position with 
Midwest Fiber Solutions and receive a $600 Sign-On Bonus.  

 

Midwest Fiber Solutions is an Equal Opportunity Employer.   

Submit resume to: 

r.mountin@mwcable.com 

 

WHAT YOU NEED TO BE AN APPRENTICE - QUALIFICATIONS  
 High School Diploma  
 Clean, safe driving record - must pass MVR check 
 Ability to commute daily to home office or job site - which ever is closer 
 Show initiative and willingness to learn fiber optic trade and retain information 
 Desire to develop skill set and knowledge through hands-on training 
 Organized and follow-through abilities  
 

WORK ENVIRONMENT 
 Ability to stand or sit for a prolonged period of time - several hours 
 Ability to work long hours in all weather condition 
 Ability to lift and carry 50+ lbs. 

NOW HIRING 


